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What a beautiful name 
[Hillsong – Let there be light] 
 
You were the Word at the beginning 
One With God the Lord Most High 
Your hidden glory in creation 
Now revealed in You our Christ 
 
What a beautiful Name it is 
What a beautiful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a beautiful Name it is 
Nothing compares to this 
What a beautiful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus 
 
You didn't want heaven without us 
So Jesus, You brought heaven down 
My sin was great, Your love was greater 
What could separate us now 
 
What a wonderful Name it is 
What a wonderful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a wonderful Name it is 
Nothing compares to this 
What a wonderful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus 
What a wonderful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus 
 
 
Death could not hold You, the veil tore before You 
You silenced the boast, of sin and grave 
 
The heavens are roaring, the praise of Your glory 
For You are raised to life again 
 
You have no rival, You have no equal 
Now and forever, God You reign 
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Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the glory 
Yours is the Name, above all names 
 
What a powerful Name it is 
What a powerful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a powerful Name it is 
Nothing can stand against 
What a powerful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus 
 
What a beautiful Name it is… 
 
 

Everybody clap your hands 
[JT3] 
 
|: We praise You oh Lord 
We magnify Your name 
We worship You oh Lord 
We magnify Your name :| 
 
|: Everybody clap your hands :| x8 
 
|: This is the way we praise Him 
Clap your hands :| x4 
 
|: Lifting our voice 
Singing our song 
Praising the Lord 
All the day long :| 
 
|: Everybody clap your hands :| 
 
|: This is the way we praise Him 
Clap your hands :| x4  (OBS: modulationer) 
 
 
This is the way we praise Him 
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Giants 
[Donald Lawrance & Tri City Singers – Finale Act 1] 
 
Kor 
Giants do die,  
the bigger they are, the harder they fall.  
 
Giants, they die,  
just walk around the Jericho wall.  
 
Vers 
½: Now we come in Your name  
and we stand on Your word,  
what is loosed in the heavens,  
will be loosed on earth. :½ 
 
let God arise, giant, die.  
 
 
Bro  
Your praise will bring down strong holds.  
When you pray, you will see miracles.  
Just pray when things seem impossible  
and the King of Glory will show His glory;  
let God arise, giant, die.  
 
 
Vamp 1  
½: When you praise :½x3 
they gotta come down.  
 
Vamp 2  
½: When you worship :½ x3 
they gotta come down.  
 
Vamp 3 
When you shout,  
just shout.  
When you shout,  
they gotta come down.  
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Vamp 4 
They gotta come down.  
 
End 
Let God arise, giant die. 
 
 

Ride on King Jesus 
[Pastor Rob, Shara McKee - Power Filled With the Spirit] 
 
Ride on King Jesus 
No man cannot hinder me 
Ride on King Jesus ride on 
|: No man cannot hinder me :| x4 
 
|: In that great getting up morning 
Fair thee well, fair thee well :| 
 
 
When I get to Heaven gonna wear a robe  
No man cannot hinder me  
Gonna see King Jesus sittin’ on the throne  
No man cannot hinder me 
 
Gonna walk over those streets of gold  
No man cannot hinder me  
Goin’ to a land where I’ll never grow old 
No man cannot hinder me  
 
|: In that great getting up morning 
Fair thee well, fair thee well :| 
 
|: No man cannot hinder me :| x8 
 
|: In that great getting up morning 
Fair thee well, fair thee well :| 
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All of my help  
[New Direction – Destiny] 
 
|: All of my help it comes from You  
All of my help it comes from You  
You are the joy of my salvation King of everything 
All of my help it comes from You :| 
 
The joy inside me - It comes from You 
The peace inside of me - It comes from You  
The strength inside me  
the love inside me  
All of my help it comes from You  
 
The joy inside me - It comes from You 
The peace inside of me - It comes from You  
The strength inside me  
the love inside me  
 
Vamp 1 
|: All of my help :| x4 
All of my help it comes from You :| 
 
All of my help it comes from You  
 
Vamp 2 
|: All of my help 
All that’s good and perfect 
It comes from you :| 
 
Vamp 3 
|: All of my help :| 
 
End 
|: All of my help it comes from You  :| 
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Better 
[Hezekiah Walker – Better] 
 
People come - People go 
Your life has been - Out of control 
You're confused 
Don't worry your soul 
 
It will get better - better 
It will get better - better 
It will get better 
God is in control 
 
Find your praise - Within your heart 
Hold it close - Don't ever depart 
It gets cold in the night 
But you'll be all right 
 
It will get better - better 
It will get better - better 
It will get better 
God His in control 
 
 
Whatever state I find myself in 
I learned how to be secure 
Knowing that God 
Will supply all my needs 
And He'll work things out for my good 
 
Vamp 
|: It will get better – better :| 
 
God is in control... 
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There is a king in you 
[Donald Lawrance] 
 
You come from royalty  
An aristocratic dynasty  
The goal of the enemy  
Is that you don't know who you are  
There's power when you speak  
Be mindful of words you release 
 
I know that life has challenged you  
But the King in me speaks to the King in you  
You were born to rule there is a King in you 
 
You come from royalty  
An aristocratic dynasty  
The goal of the enemy  
Is that you don't know who you are  
There's power when you speak  
Be mindful of words you release 
 
 
I know that life has challenged you  
But the King in me speaks to the King in you  
You were born to rule there is a King in you 
 
 
Is there no King in you then why do you speak  
Speak with such defeat?  
Is there no King in you then why do you speak  
Speak with such low esteem? 
 
 
I know that life has challenged you  
But the King in me speaks to the King in you  
You were born to rule, there is a King in you 
 
|: There is a King in you :| 
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Oh Mary Don’t you weep 
[Trad] 
 
|: O Mary don't you weep, don't you mourn 
O Mary don't you weep, don't you mourn 
Pharaoh's army got drownded 
O Mary don't you weep :| 
 
Well if I could I surely would 
Stand on the rock where Moses stood 
Pharaoh's army got drown and 
O Mary don't you weep 

 
Well Mary wore three links and chains 
On every link was Jesus' name 
Pharaoh's army got drownded 
O Mary don't you weep 
 
O Mary don't you weep, don't you mourn… etc 
 
Well one of these nights bout 12 o'clock 
This old world is gonna rock 
Pharaoh's army got drownded 
O Mary don't you weep 

 
Well Moses stood on the Red Sea shore 
Smote' the water with a two by four 
Pharaoh's army got drownded 
O Mary don't you weep 
 
O Mary don't you weep, don't you mourn… etc 
 
 
O Mary don't you weep, don't you mourn 
O Mary don't you weep, don't you mourn 
Pharaoh's army got drownded 
|: Oh Mary don’t you weep :½ x3  (3’er slutning) 
 
(Acapella) 
Brothers and sisters don't you cry 
There'll be good times by and by 
Pharaoh's army got drownded 
O Mary don't you weep 
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Love from a star 
[Kirk Whalum – The Christmas message] 
 
Vers 
Colorlights and snowflakes 
Dancing in the wind 
It’s another christmas holiday about to begin 
Candy canes and presents 
Carols round the tree 
And on top a silver star is shining 
Is on the world at peace 
 
It’s my favorite time of year 
for reasons that’s so plane to see 
cause a long ago  
on christmas eve 
love was born for me 
 
Kor 
You are in Heaven 
I was on earth 
When I needed you here 
You send a baby so dear 
In a manger born the hay 
You send me love from a star  
on christmas day 
 
Vers 2 
The world is full of sadness 
So much pain and tradegy  
Still there shines a star of hope 
Inside of you and me 
If we could just be blinded 
By what tears a song apart 
We could see beyond the outside 
And look straight into the heart 
 
For what christmas means 
Is more than just some stencils on a tree 
Long ago on chistmas eve 
Love was born for me 
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Jesus Oh what a wonderful child 
[Mariah Carey – Merry Christmas] 
 
½: Jesus, Jesus 
Oh what a wonderful child 
Jesus, Jesus 
So lowly meek and mild 
New life, new hope, new joy He brings 
Won't you listen to the angels sing 
Glory, glory, glory 
To the new born King :½ 
 
He was herald by the angels 
Born in a lowly manger 
The virgin Mary was His mother 
And Joseph was his earthly father 
Three wise men came from afar 
They were guided by a shining star 
To see King Jesus where He lay 
In a manger filled with hay 
 
½: Jesus :½ 
 
Glory, Glory, Glory… to the new born King 
 

Dejlig er jorden 
[B. S. Ingemann] 
 

Dejlig er jorden, 
prægtig er Guds himmel, 
skøn er sjælenes pilgrimsgang! 
Gennem de fagre 
riger på jorden 
gå vi til paradis med sang! 
 
Tider skal komme, 
tider skal henrulle, 
slægt skal følge slægters gang. 
Aldrig forstummer 
tonen fra himlen 
i sjælens glade pilgrimssang. 
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Englene sang den 
først for markens hyrder, 
skønt fra sjæl til sjæl det lød: 
Fred over jorden! 
Menneske, fryd dig, 
os er en evig frelser fød!  

 

Lys i mørket 
[Oslo Gospel Choir – Tore W. Aas] 
 
Det er nat i Betlehem 
En hersker samler sine mænd 
Går fra dør til dør 
De har gjort det før 
Mange unge hjerter dør 
 
Nu kommer himmelriget nær 
Ingen kamp og smerte her 
Her den unge mor 
Under himlen stor 
Føder barnet til vor jord 
 
Lys i mørket tændt er håbets flamme 
Denne nat, så mørk og kold 
Lys i mørket, kærlighedens stemme 
Født på jorden i en stald 
 
Stemmen hvisker ord om fred 
Bryder jordens mørke ned 
Her den unge mor, under stjernen stor 
Bærer lyset til vor jord 
 
Lys i mørket tændt er håbets flamme 
Denne nat, så mørk og kold 
Lys i mørket, kærlighedens stemme 
Født på jorden i en stald 
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Silent Night 
[Kirk Franklin & The Family – Christmas 1996] 
 
Uhh 
 
It was a silent night, a holy night 
all is calm and all so bright 
‘round young virgin, mother and chlid 
holy infant so tender and mild 
 
sleep in heavenly, o so heavenly 
sleep in heavenly peace 
sleep in heavenly peace 
 
Uhh 
 
It was a silent night, a holy night 
all is calm and all so bright 
‘round young virgin, mother and chlid 
holy infant so tender and mild 
 
|: sleep in heavenly, o so heavenly :| 
 
|: sleep in heavenly, o so heavenly :| 
 
sleep in heavenly peace 
|: sleep in heavenly :| 
Peace 
 
|: Heavenly peace yeah :| 
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Kimer I klokker 
 (N. F. S Grundtvig – Mercy – Sound of Chistmas) 

½: Æren er Guds :½               
I det høje 

Kimer i klokker ja, kimer før dag i det dunkle! 
Tindrer, I stjerner, som englenes øjne kan funkle! 
Fred kom til jord, 
Himmelens fred med Guds ord. 
Æren er Guds i det høje! 
 
Julen er kommen med solhverv for hjerterne bange, 
jul med Gudsbarnet i svøb under englenes sange, 
kommer fra Gud, 
bringer os glædskabens bud. 
Æren er Guds i det høje! 
 
Synger og danser og klapper i eders småhænder, 
menneskebørnene alle til jorderigs ender! 
Født er i dag 
barnet til Guds velbehag. 
Æren er Guds i det høje!  

 

Go tell it on the mountain 
[Norman Hutchins & JDI Christmas – Emmanuel] 
 
Go tell it on the mountain 
Over the hils and – every where 
Go tell it on the mountain 
That Jesus Christ is born 
 
While shepherds kept their watching  
Over silent flocks by night,  
Behold throughout the heavens,  
There shone a holy light: 
 
Down in a lowly manger the humble Christ was born  
And God send us salvation  
That blessed Christmas morn 
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|: Go tell it on the mountain :|  
 
|: Tell it :| 
 
On the mountain 
In the valley 
Over hills everywhere 
 

Velsignelsen 
[Hans Christian Jochimsen] 
 
Herren velsigne dig 
Og bevare dig 
Lade sit ansigt lyse over dig 
Og være dig nådig 
Herren løfte sit åsyn på dig 
Og gi’ dig fred 
Amen, amen amen… 
 

Datoer 
13 august (19-21, Kirkehuset, Ny Kirkevej 14, 8723 Ølsted) 
27 august (19-21, Kirkehuset, Ny Kirkevej 14, 8723 Ølsted) 
10 september (19-21, Kirkehuset, Ny Kirkevej 14, 8723 Ølsted) 
24 september (19-21, Kirkehuset, Ny Kirkevej 14, 8723 Ølsted) 
8 oktober (19-21, Kirkehuset, Ny Kirkevej 14, 8723 Ølsted) 
 
21 oktober (Gospelgudstjeneste i Ølsted kirke kl 10.30 – opvarmning/øver kl 9) 

 
22 oktober (19-21, Kirkehuset, Ny Kirkevej 14, 8723 Ølsted) 
5 november (19-21, Kirkehuset, Ny Kirkevej 14, 8723 Ølsted) 
19 november (19-21, Kirkehuset, Ny Kirkevej 14, 8723 Ølsted) 
3 december (19-21, Kirkehuset, Ny Kirkevej 14, 8723 Ølsted) 
 
10 december (Julekoncert kl 19.00 i Klippen, Øster Snede, Lindvedvej 60,8723 Løsning) 
 


